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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET, DAWSON, Y. T., SATURDAY,

*ràkpertü that the 
hillsides of Dominion will '

A Good Time on Gold HIB,

ah the mm mm *^'!2S&fSv&3£ tcAmhihhthe wrid.* m&ssssssi «&s%S H$
:by the following::’>v i «à«ï ,\ ■
" Mr- and Mrs. Gordon Shea, Master
SJaU.dovShea’ Mr and Mrs- Greene, w - Peeked le
Mrs.6*Shannon, Mrs. Lewis, Miss Ran- Women and Children Are Packed In
tostrom, Messrs. Victor, Raymond Cattle Trains for Thirty Hours
Howard, White, Hutchison Bothers! Without Food. ~

rMurphy, Crosby, Bell, Mitchell Broth- -
recent fall of snow/which was deL,^wm^McKnlKh^^Tmfer" Capetown, Nov. 1.-A representative 

owed by a spell of cbld weather, has Boyle Johnson. Masted, Rahlp, Hicks’ V? lhe ^«don News telegraphs that the
icred th2 trails good for freighting. Wilson and Scotty, violinist" Mr. and ^th,m

,i,„ nast week hundreds of tons Mrs. Wilson,...... T"* Boers on refugees have caused a thrill
Witbifl ^ .. v , Refreshments were served at mid. ® horror here. In one instance 70
of machinery and provisions have been nj ^ . ■ . *1?** women and children were packed in a
transferred to the different creeks. During the evening Messrs. Murphy, -«g» «. tightly that tbey were
Most all bf the claim owners who own Bell, Hutçhînson and Scotty rendered tot 8lt- and werc tb«* k.P*P-«y. h«v. cor,r=ea <£».££ «a

work. Irrespective of the fact that $i j were indulged6 in until the tbe tn’ck they were driven hack with 
thousands of- «eo left the Country dur -wee ^na' ’’ hours of the morning, all «verytrain loadof refugees
6, », p.,t a,mm«r, the™ ,^= «UI h,vi„g a very ptoiyrt time. b„tXfa"nb. ôL£ _

more miners in the district than can se- flTRIH riXtn flAI llftlll State. A train arrived todav that had try, he saw
«.re employment. Wages varyfrom ItlL V 11 l| l IV » I 1111II been 96 hours enmiiK^jg^ifrfferings two severe u
14 per day and board tO$lperhoftf fjtt OlfflltlLR lr bULumll. women were 4gfiSdfBl.„-8mHtfc V* eng*

ter scale has been accepted generally by ^ ..... Other Cape TowndlsjmMhradeaertWtdepartlULnt is a nuttei of regi
the claim owner» ; l>ut such is traç-of The old swindling schemes wfaleb- the ludlguatiair fused byUtoHnsafSr
... „jn o„iv On the other crteks. have been in operation since the heaped upon refuge# .tmveflfeg thl ———MWntd J- oovern„ and differ. “memory of man runneth not-to the Transvaal and Orange Free States, and Bdtor The Nungget, Dawson City—

ÆgineMl wage rate govern^aUd differ contrary. -. appear to be the best. When the suffering caused to passengers trav- DearîShf: learning from a returned
ent property holders pay .different wag- practiced without' frills or furbelows, cling in exposed trucks by the Boers, Kloumlter of your paper i

M- very few men wul accept work, they deceive men who are considered and tfae~ insults of shnad burghers yfho many kind acts in making
♦h.nxv for which is contingent upon wise in their day and generation. have prevented famishing travelers frdttt, peopléJfWWn outside frten
Î W,, f Tfi outnut The miners ~ Ve” would «P«* that a check, dated obtaining food, “blatîanaking” the ̂ n> suppose an, ill or dead I am en-

the value of the output. The miners October 3d, drawn and endorsed by an men and strikiog womm^ The appear couragad to ask if you will kindly
prefer steady labor at a fixed price, unknown person, on-appeal bank,.could ,ance of many of tithe sufferers is said to make inquiry through your paper about 
the bhf companies and rich claim own- be cashed a month "later bya.cdmpem- be -deplorable. ..... - my brother, Jam

îwîsîv..«
to wofk on certain creeks for $ p f Then, again, one would not im- be smuggling arms across the frontier, which place he was going to Skagway,
dav and board. This is a low wage, agiUe that the gambling houses could OBERNE’S APPOINTMFNT thence into Dawson City,
however and is not thejeneraLrate be worke^ at this late day, with a \ Wa.bingtei., Nov. 1.-The stale de- cJ™ «^“any"/nformadôn con«!r 
A*a rule, miners can demand $5 and pokeof shot partment has received from secretory of hîmanO send itTthe.boS "
IW. Transvaal the notification that it has V* " very resDectf u 1 v5&"&,.’STSSL- hi 1S «, Ob^ to1 •• -m.

“ sssars? I»pÆgh'
ripînh^r -M tf9nd Assistant Secretary Hill replied that 

hvfM ou thïrn^ the rules of the IJmted Statea govern-
tt nlihlhMAmlrLa The ni Jht m3nt forbid tht reception of American
c ÏÏÎÆ W refimwf to «
Williams $40 currency in change. The a fore,*u government-_____ . - ;
latter must have played unluckily with TELEGRAPHIC TICKS,
the money, A few hours later, after 
making a short sitting at the faro bank 
in the Monte Carlo, he walked out of 
the house, leaving behind him a poke 
.of shot with $50 worth of “tabs” 
against it. Byt he did not lose 
fidence. He-secured another poke, and 
put into it a handful of Nos 8 and 10 
shot. This he played against the Auro
ra. When hë had lost $180 in faro 
chips he hurriedly left 4be room and 
the deception was not discovered until 
the poke was emptied of its worthless 
contents at the scales. Now, the police 
are/ endeavoring to locate the where- 
' .uts oFthe said William Williams.

• - •
/There was a small ray of sunshine 

With the bad luck which Humboldt/
Gates experienced on his recent trip to 
Dawson. Aboard his scow that was 
wrecked in Thirtymile was a valise to 'tbe 
which there was a pocket bOok contain- Bend 
ing valuable paperd and $800 in 
cy. The next day, the watchman on 
the steamboat Pingree, which had t 
up some miles below, noticed,.a 
which was lodged in the stem 

He secured it, end i* 
that of Mr. Gâtes’., Thé 
seriously injured the contents.
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Pay a Dollar an Hour.
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moved, to
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On Monday. Mr. J. S. 
from the police department 
ed an honorable tHschaige. 
ten and a half years Mr. P 
connected with the N. Vi 
since the spring of 1897 he h 

stationed at Dawson, toior to «- 
the ranks of the police, he was tor sev
en 5ears in the British army, being lo-
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a’s head. The 
Eh swung right 
upper on Tom’s 
wed and Tom 
head put miss 
on Tom’s jaw, 
slipped to the 
glove off. The 
n out while the 
Jeffries’ glove, 
n the referee as 
tnd sent a left 
gong sounded, 
Referee Siler 
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GOLD HILL.
The operations in this vicinity have 

tbe distinction of running deeper than 
the workings of any other locality. 
Large quantities of machinery are being 
placed in position to facilitate winter 
work The greatest expense attached to 
the development of properties on Gold 
Hill is the cost of rocking the gold out 
of the gravel in the spring. Heretofore 
it has been impracticable to sluice. 
Recently, A. J. Kroenert and Dr. Faulk
ner brought from the outside a consign - 
ment of mactiinery with which they 
propose to raise water trom the creek to 
the top of the hill for sluicing purposes 
in the spring. Their scheme is feasi
ble, and if it is successtully operated, it 
will materially reduce the cost of work 
ing properties in this locality. These 
gentlemen own seven claims, and have 
in their employ 30 men. 1

GOLD RUN.
Gold Run will be extensively devel

oped this winter^ The claims between 
Nos, 9 and 4L have shown pay ; on 
many of them macninerÿ will be oper 
ated. There will also be much pros
pecting on undeveloped property. A 
noticeable fact respecting this creek 
is that most of the ground is being 
worked by the /owners. Laymen are, 
scarce. Last September, a dam was con- 
struct ed ^on a fraction between Nos. 41 

:h sport. Moi|iV and 42, and a diteti about 300 feet long
lk of life, were ' was constructed, which will enable the
l Thé conte* . daim owners in that vicinity to take
~.,ï » „ .-ft E water to their dumps and sluice into the

in®> 'jV'Cll creek. The economy of this scheme
Canada. mil be fully appreciated next spring,

vagerejl The hillsides and benches of Gold Run
ivered Jeffries. were diligently prospected last ^im-

®er, Dut nothing was found to warrant 
winter work on this class of claims.

SULRHffR-. ^ :
This winter’s work will determine 

pay property on Sulphur. From * 
above discovery to No. 75 bpkfw, must 
every creek claim will fare operated. 
•Numerous lays have , been let in this 
"*»%• / Claims upon which several 
holes were sunk last winter, and noth
ing found, will be subjected to another 
«st this year. Comparatively no work 
will be done this season on the hillsides 
tod benches of Sulphur ; operations 
will be confined to the creek.

^ j. H. vowel.
North Vernon, Ind., Oct. 3.

Captain Ogilvie, who served at the 
Dawson post of the Yukon field force 
daring the last winter, tins been ap
pointed lieutenant of the New Bruns 
wick infantry, and has been detailed to 
service in South Africa. His company 
was scheduled to sail on November 1st. 
M*. C. G. K. Nourse, of the Canadian 
Baok ol Commerce, recently received a 
telegram .fiWi tbe capta jo, In which 
was contained the foregoing informa
tion. Captain Ogilvie is well and fa
vorably known here, and his countl.„ 
friends and acousintance. wish him 
honor and fame in bis new field of 
vicey--2

She—Mrs. Waggle says she often

' He—Poor'man, that’s likely the only 
chance be gets. —Cleveland leader.

NoW----------
“ What gushing letters Hortense al

ways writes!”
“Yes; they ear she uses a fountain”-W°" K~ p™».
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The Great Northern railroad has de
cided to remove its shops ftom Interbay 
to Seattle. r lié ! i
HWb^justm McCarthy, historian and 
novelist, has just uàdcrgone tbe last of 
a series of operations for the relief of
his eyes, and it ____
sight will be completely restored.

The French navy is installing 
less telegraphy between lighthouses 
along tbe French coast. Judging from 

Its of preliminary experiments, 
the installation will prove of great val
ue to shipping. - — -£ v/"'.

A telegram from Manila states that 
Gen. Fred Grant, with five companies 
qf infantry has advanced from Imus and 

riven the insurgents from the entire 
of Imus. Two companies, with 

scouts, crossed the river at Big 
____Land advanced westward in thé di
rection of Binacayan road, the insur
gents, firing volleys, but retreating.

The British ColnmtnaGrocenVasso- 
ciation has asked the federal govern 
ment to appoint appraisers competent to 
examine goods going into the Yukon,

tion. This action was taken owing to 
tbe charge that 1

Eddie O’Brien, the well known vaud- beinu furnished by tbe wholesale from Dobber-I i 
eville actor at the Monte Carlo, hàs a Seattle merchants. Bunko Bill-Shake !

—Tkuen sense of humor, and at one time --Mr. Iem,# , aah. too -New York Journal,
in his life took all kinds of chances m ^ -------—  ------^-r-rr—rr

w'^ÆSs^-rassjrtt sw»- - %htr«2i ««, ,

ciTmd "?*ppt..8 « the Hortun hou*. Clerk', side, with hire troet on)-

Sti'^'^Y-dtelïed l—“

fire, fire.r°'u is needless to say that Use the negro fram m^nK lynt he.l. He—If you will leave y
hyuec was stampeded. The alarm was Caaadlan» Ready. machine unoiled for a
lr“XS,‘h^drf “ïi0™« hrï OtL»e. vie Sk,«,e,. Nev. 7.-At. u wilt do « «ell.-Ie 

men rusüed up stoirs and found Eddie, caibnet meeting tne reports in the
“Where is it?” * yelledthe fireman. I pnM with regard to a Canadian contin- ^ "* nronowv , , înlend to

«»” USSt*
VaUd... «■»— ,-u

■'tr'- "“Fymniea tne om metnvu oi iui»«- die anxiously. “• «• little of from here on Wednee<lay. ma;n a bachelor?”8- Below lower dscovery, most of the “Then go down soâ gat _ » Whenever it is considered necessary
claims Wiu be worked by jaymeaL coal, and bnrrvrt a chlU. that Britain wants a contingent, provis- |
I^'s. ^iisoa, the price of freighting is —: ■ ions will 1* made for the same,
fart* ,lf)wer than it was last ; and this Men wanted to prospect good ggflffld . .. -■

,*muMé-,tWMafc-iaibiB- owriers^M: Joriavonthei»mc, and grub furnish^!
&!Ct ««developed property. Cott- free until pa}’ iatocated. ÇfiH °” t About40 o’clock Wednesday morning

; SStKni £$£■$£ L.S-- Room 7 T*
k»dT^„50™X0rigtiyi,ym™ b2 SmSSpKp m««ith » '*‘«1 »>>«« driviog { w

left, 4,ay dirt has been uncover f^eo’eriu letter uaper and writing teb.tt- tor a f0ur-mule sled load of freight along Boylé * wbert.
L ”3* W <h$m aa NOk 140 bÿlow lower. f-paarSimpK™ '1 ^
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Active .winter’s development has com-winter s aeveiopment nas com- 

wenced on Dominion. The ground sjt- 
■eted' between the two discoveries will 

E| worked. On this 
— —_, thawing machines

ve supplanted the old method of rain-

most thoroughly 
portion of the creek
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